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Mr. Bcrnbard Is a German wh(
cam© to the vnlted States severs

years ago settling la New Orleans

i' *' wh^re constructed several self
propelled barges, using.gas produc
lag engine*. He (s now operatlai
them from the Birmingham coal dls

{ trlet to Mobile and Netr Orleans
L The^>bjfct pt securing Mr. Bnrnban

for Washington is for him to ex

plain to the eltlsens the working

intelligent cltlaen Bboukl make It i

1 point UMu him
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i'Moegr^he orc)«r of Elk, arc ti
eMail their new oBcera on th
Mate nljht and they have klndl:
opaeented to postpone their meetlni

'
. tktU boar. ,o u u.arced that al

be piraent promptly at tho hou
nnmpd. The auypct to ho dlacua.

,: M W Mr. Bombard la om ot later
1 eat th the city tint atkhla time an

"H. boJaoVohe all to gtro tho tpooko
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Ttntght close* the three night
enti*®ment of thOM splendid tlni

r In* artiste "Smith ind Sarino," >

«M New Theater. They here will
/ . oat a dttobt the beet voice. that h>

j >« beea to title ettr It rou hav
not beea to. thle playhouse thl

17 .4 week, jrou ehoald go there tonlgb
j " It not tea will tnlee the rautlci

treat of the eeaeon. For the lei
halt ot tbte week, the New Thei

, ter ill (or the amueemeat ot the
3 , , pakrone tM hlphtet priced act thi

v he. jet been here Thl. la Jem.
. i Morrison and Co1. America
|Kt» greatest pro-teem ectore. Thle a

fK la a nogelty and all together diffe
out torn the general line ot rand

I Tin. that h*a been plating bare.
. The meaegement eaeuree the pu

f lie that ear one attending thle ac

will fallj receive enough amuremei

for the price charged. Thle hou
la BOW rnaalag some ot the best tl
and three reel faeutre Alms that h
bean released. r

_j The Ceaadlea goearaaient is n

lag Indian Are patrolmen to prote
' I the foieata ot Manitoba.

rl.lldren Lara Washington Park.
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W«l Mother of J. T. Lewis,
funeral Tomorrow Morningat 10J0 O'clock From
Residence -on East Fourth
street nterment in Oak;fee.
Mrs. Ellen A. Lewis, one of Washton'shighly esteemed citizens and

a telle of the late Henderson Lew I?
of Tyrrell county, after a lingering.
illness of many months, with tlfo
consciousness of doty well performed
and a well spent life, this morning
at an hour when the stare are the
brightest, entered God's chariot and
wis swept away through thq clouds
to face the Great Arbiter. She
w#at with a smllo and greeted her
Lord* in tfce battlemopta of heaven
with praises and hallelujahs upon
bar lips.
The end came at foui^thirty

o'clock at the home of her son Mr.
J. T. Lewie oil feast Fourth street.
She tad been a great sufferer for
some time but through ft all che
never uttered a complaint nor a
murmur.being resigned to the will
of Him whoee ways are not' onr ways
Mrs. Lewis as horn in Washington
county and Jor seventeen years they
sixty-five years ago where she was

reared. When quite a young woMr.'"henu
' l^awl. at Tyrriil

county and tor seventeen years thep
were pofrtattted to enjoy the bllm of
wedded union until death called her
huhband to that home not made
with bands. Three children wero

the result of this union, two of whom^
passed away In intaaey. She Is survivedby an only con, Mr. J. T. Lewis*o\ this elty. After the death of
her husband Mrs. Lewis resided with

- her eon jiatil today wben sho fell
4 on sleep. 8he came.to Washington
r to resjde, with her son. eleven years

ago and from the very first gained
the eataam, the confidence and love
of the entire community and her ro-

lQg has cast a shadow of gloom in
the homes of theee who knew her
beet and loved her most. In 187S.J
forty years ago, Mrs. Lewis Joined
the Scuppernong Methodist Church
in Tyrell county, and during all
tiese years she has been faithful
to her trust and doing what she
could for the upbuilding of the
Master's kingdom on earth. "Beholdher record Is on^lgh and h;jtwitnessesare in heaven." , d

"Bhe did what she could," always
is plucking a tborne wherever she
C- thought a flower would grow,
it The funeral will take place from
i- tho residence of her son on East
is Fourth street, tomorrow morning at

e 10 o'clock conducted by Rev. E.
is M. 8nlpes, pastor of the First Metht.odist Church/ The interment will
il bd In Oakdale. The following jvlll
it act as pall bearers: George A.
i- 8pcnccr, George 7. L<cach, James H.
lr Hodges, W. B. Wlndley. E. W.
it Ayers, and J. C. Meektns.
is J
s PRAYER MEETING
ct SERVICED TONIGHT *

r- DIFFERENT CHURCHES
b- There will be prayer meeting servicesin all the different churchec oj
b- tho dty IMs evening at the usual
it, hpur, eight o'clock, to which the
at general public has a cordial invltasetloa to attend.
ro .

as MI88 ALMA MAYO WA8
MARRIED TO MR. T.

WOOTEN THIS P. M.
is- Miss Alma Mayo, the daughter ol

«t Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mayo, who resideon East Third street was united
In marriage to Mr. Therman Wootet
Of Edgecombe county at the rest
denbe of the bride this afternbot
at two o'clock. The ceremony wa

ft performed by R^v. Joe Satterthwalti
jld In the presence of a few frlneds ant

ad relatives. The bride and groom lef
«t on the 4.tO Atlantic Coast Lin

for their future home near Tar
** boro. Ths bride 1e -a popular youm
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Kelleyts Unemployet
From City W

When "General Kelley" and hU gi
army of twelve hundred unemploy- **

ed, who are marching to Washing- ^
ton, arrived at Sacramento, CaL,
they were greeted very heartily. p(
They were told\lf they created any .a
disturbance they would be ltnmedi- 111
ately driveq from the city. They cj
did not heed the warning and be- m

Confederate Veterc
Find Many 1

Jfcoqflonvlllc, Fla., April 1..Dele- rt
gates and visitors to the Confeder- gi
ate reunion at Jacksonville In >iay tfc

will find many things to Interest tr
them. There ere trips on the river, ei

to the seashore and elsewhere that a
win to take be- d<

fore returning home. Thi- only ex- tfc
tensive orange groves of the Jack- tc
sonvllle vicinity are situated on the la
8t. Johns river some* miles above ej
the city. A trip to them can be made m

in a few hours by river steamer and tt
In .shorter time by'automobiles. Tho at

site of the qld Harriett Beecher a)
Stowe house, author of Uncle Tom's ol
Cabin. Is at Mandarin among the orangegroves. This historic real- te
dcnca however, was deatioyed by v]
fire. Some miles higher on the rlv- B
er is Green Cove Springe, one of the
picturesque wonders of America. A tt
Claim is advanced for this Bprlng ti

tha^ it is the fountain of youth that c<

Ponce de Leon was hunting when >1
he discovered Florida. vi

One of the most interesting points lj
around Jacksonville is Ft. George ni

Island near the mouth o£ the St. t<
Johns river. The Island is a high o:

and roiling tract of land, covered s<

with sub-tropical trees and shrubs si
Mt. Cornelia, the highest point on a:

the island, is mentioned in United it
States Coast survey as "the highest v

land on the Atlantic coast for 1,600 q

miles south of New Jersey high- T
lands." , b,
Some years ago, Hon. S. G. Benjamin,United States minister to a

Persia at the timo wrote, oontrlbut- j it
ed an article to Harper's Magaslne. q

on the islands of the Atlantic coast, tl
especially Ft. Gcorgo Island, in the t
course of which he said: "No- a

where, on the face/ of the egrth is ]|
there euch a congeries of islands, t
The y are fbll of attractions and arei t
often overgrown in the most en- t

J s

FOREST NOTES. i

k Pennsylvania gun company Is

using the waste pieces of blackand i
Clrcarslan walnut, left after veneer j
cutting, for gun stocks ,

Ghent, Belgium, furnishes practi- (j
cally all of the potted spSclmens of
the symmetrical Araucaria, or Nor1folk Island plno, used as an orna-

" mental foliage house plagt, In Eu- (

rope and America. The United
1 States imports at least 250.000 of
8 thet?o plants in 6 or. -inch pots each
1 jw.
t %
3 Arrangements have Just been
h made for the sale of 40 million feet
S of timber on the Tongass national

forest in Alaska This forest is cut

up by bays and inlets, some ot

^WEDNESDAY AFTANCH
ot Heeded '

J H

i*li^y_tLy$t»y. I
1 Driven I
Tith Aid of Dose I
n demanding food and shelter H
»"* Department then «., (orttl
Ith a big bo Be, and In thla picture H
«^ ^owndrtring the hobo u. H
j irora me cuy. une dodo is rentedas saying that he would hate
tbfr worked the balance of his
'e than hare taken a bath. He Is
nfiuod in the local hospital with
:rvouB prostration.

W" ....

ins Will
Tkings of Interest
tantfer IkiSner Br^oS?' forests,
roves of palms, and lianas, while
to delicious sea brefesc* of a semioplcal©lime, and the- historic legids-of the past, invest them with
wonderful poetic have, like the gol
mi vapor that sunset weaves over

ie roofs and spires of a distant
iwn. The peculiarity of Ft. George
land is that, more than any other
Kit1 I have seen in our country, it
ems to unite the vegetation of
ro ;.onea. The pine and the oak
isume a form and a richness that
ly them to the rank. vegetation \
the jungles of the Amason."
Travelling south the points of iftireetwithin easy reach of Jacksonilleare Atlantic Beach and Pablo
each. There is no finer beach on
ie Atlantic cqgat. The beauties of
lis beach were not recognised'Un1the early eighties when a stock
>mpanjr, composed of business men

Jacksonville, feafl formed Jo deslop'tho placed To be lntelltgent'understood and appreciated, one
met know that Atlantic Beach exmdsfrom the" mouth. practically,
I the 8L Johns river thirty miles
juth. It 1b straight, sandy, gently
Helving and free from rocks, snags
ad treacherous sand. The beach
but sixteen m1Ie* from JacksonUleand Is reached by rail or autolobllesover a magnlflcnet road,

he trip from Jacksonville to this
each is one of the most delightful
be found In Florida, and will be
popular diversion for reunion visors.There ase good hotel acoomlodatlonsboth at Pablo and Atlan1cBeach, the two places being only

bree miles apart. Surf bathing
long Atlantic Beach Is safe and deIghtful.Thousands of people go
o the beach every summer to enjoy
he ocean breese, surf bathing and
Isblng;
rhlch give an opportunity far takigthe timber from the mill \o thej
leeks of tho ocekn going steamers,
rhe Tongass forest. Is now self-aup>orttng.Its lumber product being
ised largely In local Industries,
noch going into boxes for canned
kalmon

California state inspecltore at 8an
Francisco have found a now canker
llseaee on chestnut trees recently
Imported from fTapan. hfcdording
to Dr. Haven Metcalf the governedcat's expert on each diseases, this
appears to be of the same type as

the chestput blight which la ravagingthe forests of the eastern UlltadSates, gad It Is possible that the
new disease would be equally an destructiveif It became established
lir this country.
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GOING TO
CHAPEL
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Will Participate In The Slate 1
Wide Contest#. Entertained
By The Various County
Clubs of University. AttractiveMeet Is Expected

(Bjr S. R. Winter*.)
Chnpel Hill. N. C.. April 1..8pe- *

Cial.).Prom every section of North .c
Carolina high school debaters and
stblotes are this week coming to
Chapel Hill to participate In tbc
state-wide contee te. In debate the
final contest of the High School DebatingUnion is the attraction, and
Uk athletics the second annual^ inter-scholastictrack meet is the drawingcard, /feotfo of these events will
be held on the same day, Friday,
April 3rd- Th© track meet will be
{MM in the afternoon and the de-y
hate will be held in the evening.
accompanying the teams here thero
#111 be many school suprelntenentB,

rlncipals, teachers and friends.
Forty high, schools, winners of

both debates in the recent triangular \
conteata over the state, will send
t^eir represenatives to Chapel Hill
fdr this final contest for the Ay-
cock Memorial Cup. These schools ]
are: Durham, Apex, Holly Springs
JOnston, Pleasant Garden, Warrentop.Graham, Lucama, Statesrllle
WJn*ton-8elem. Asheville, BetbaftgLBelmont. North WUkeaboro,

Dallas, Atklnsob, Stem, Lcaolr, King 1

Piney Creek, Glen Alpine, tfoonvllle
Mt. Ulla, Sylvan, New Bern, Whtta-
kers, Plkeville, Mason's Creek,
Churchland. Snow Hill, Sparta, Bel- 1
haven. <Manteo, Gateavllfs, Stonevilla,Leaksvilie and Wentworth.
This dual debate will be Che culminationof the one' hundred and
fifty debates that took place all over
the Btate on March 20, were partlc-1 J
lpated in by aix hundred student de-'
baters, and were heard by fully
thirty thousand North Carolinians.
Th? debaters will arrive in* ChapelHill at noon Thuredsy, April 2.

Tbcy will be entertained by the variouscounty clubs of the University...The first prelimfcary for the
final debate will be held Thursday
evening. The beat teams from this
preliminary will be selected for a

second preliminary Friday -morning
From these tcamB will be selected
one team on each aide for the final
debate which will be held in GerrardHall Friday evening, at eight
o'clock.
The schools which will have representativesIn the track meet are:

Raleigh, Qraham, High Point, Asbeville,Washington, Oak Ridge. Sanford,Friendehlp. and Huptersvllle.
A trophy cup will be awarded to he

echo<% whero rejyeaentaUv<)j run

up the highest number of point*.
Letters of congratulation and

good will upon the success of the
High Schol debating Union are com

ing in to the committee fi*om every
section, of the state. The superintendentof the Kenley schools
writes: "1 believe this is the great
ptet movement Carolina has ever

started." The superintendent of
the Garland schools writes: "Our
audience enjoyed the debate very
much. W® feel greatly benefitted
through having gone Into these contests."The superintendent of the
Jamestown school says: "In additionto debating in the triangle with
Graham and Burlington, our two
teams will dsbste the two teams
from the High Point School this
week. The Debating Union is provingvery helpful to the high schools
of the Piedmont section." The superintendentof the Bsin Academy
Writes: "On the whale, oar debateswere fine, and we wish to
>thank you on behalf of the school
and ofmmuoity for the good work
you pooplo of tho University are doJa«tT fM Mgh schlools."

IN WASHINGTON HOSPITAL
Mrs. B. W. Taylor was taken to

the Waahlgton Hospital yesterday
afternoon, where she

^
will undergo

s course of treatment. The entire
city wishes her a rapid recovery.
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STEAMER SHAW
IS DELHI ON
ACCOUNT OF
.JM**1 1
V Ibatata UM&Imm

OTill Leave Norfolk Today I
For Washington on First
Voyage. Expected To ArriveHere Sometime Tomorrowor Next Day.

Th« aeamcr Shaw will not be able
o leave Norfolk (or Washington
>n her maiden trip until today la
he information that Mr. Charles A.

Hynn, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, received today from Mr.
Prank S. Rellly, Ruperintenednt of
xansport?! ion. The delay In the
>oa*'a sailing was due to a mishap
o her propeller. In his letter to
kfr. Plynn, Mr. Rellly states that he
a very anxious for the merchants
ind shippers of Washington to see

lie steamer and to be oonvlnced
:hat the company means business.
Last Wednesday morning about

1.30 o'clock the Shaw struck some
dnd of a derelict, while on her way
from New York to^Norfolk, and
:hree propeller blades were broken
iff. the rudder post bent and her
shaft twisted. She was hauled out
$n the Old Dominion railways In
Berkley, Va., and the work of repairwas not completed until yesterlay.
As stated before In the News

when the steamer arrives In port It
1J the purpose of the Chamber of
Commerce to arrange a conference
with the ship's master and the bual-
ness men. The steamer, unless

something unforscen again occurs,
vAll In all probability arrive here
tomorrow or next day.
Where the 8baw will dock here

has not as yet been decided upon.

Olatruaisd Education.
Education was considered a disqualificationIn a servant a century ago.

Even Ilannoh Sfore, who did much to
promote the 8unday-school movement,
confined her curriculum to teaching the
children to read the Bible, (he catechism"and such coarse works as may
fit them for servants." *1 allow of
no writing for the poor," ahe stated
emphatically.

Light From Start.
Tho Ught we receive from'stars of

the flrot magnitude, like Vega, la equal
approximately to a forty-thousandmllllonthpart of that of the sua. It
Is calculated that the total light re*
Qeived from the lesser stars Is equal
to that of 3,000 Btars of the first mag-
nltudo, or a sixth part of that which
la sent to us from the moon.

Chiness 8killful Farmers. -v

For Intensive farming the Chinese
can teach almost any other nationality
dn earth. Their methods would be Impracticalhere, but for sheer ability
to obtain from the small space of
ground the greatest yield they have
no peers.

AMERICAN FLAG BLANKETS
GIVEN FREE

LargoM; Novelty Ever Given With
on* Package of Clgare'-tee.

Every smoker In town who purchasesa 6c package containing 10
Sovereign cigarettes durlng~the next
few days will receive a large AmericanFlag Blanket The else of these
blankets Is causing quite a stir as

thfy aro one foot long and eight
inches wide, and are said to be the
largest novelty ever given free with
a single package of cigarettes. Tobaccodealers In town say the demandfor these blankets In vory
great as the ladles*have found so

many uses for them. They predict
that their limited supply of these
extra large novelties will soon be
exhausted, and urge smokers to
take advantage of this free offer right
away.
The sale of Sovereign Cigarettes

Is reported to be steadily on the Increase.Their mildness, mellowness
>and flavor t*ve established a new

.standard of quality that Is giving
the greatest satisfaction to smokers
everywhere.
AU dealers who have not been

supplied may secure special supply of
Flag blanketaby phoning D. Battle,
before 8 p. m., Hotel Louise.
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>ostmaater Hush Paul CanvaaaedAmong The Mar.
chants Yesterday. New RulIngof The Department Will
Be Advantage to Patrons.

Postmaster Hugh Paul ysstarday
made a canvass among the Soilness
men of the city for the purpose of

explaining to them the decided advantagesof toe parcel post system
now in vogue through the postofflce
department. All the business men
approached were appreciative and
exhibited unusual interest In wbftt
tne postomce department la trying
to do alqy thla line. In talking to
the postmaster this morning he
kindly gave a Mews man some of
.he advantages offered the patrons
[>( the office so far as the parcel
post Is concerned. The postmaster
said that under the new ruling that
package* weighing from eleven to
Bfty pounds can be eent through
the office within a radius of jQO
miles..These packages contain statementswithout changing the class. A
letter can be wr..::u and sealed and
attached to the package.however
It must contain a two cent stamp.
This affords the sender the advantageof having both his package d
letter delivered at the same time
and place.

For-the email amooat of ten stale vapackage can be ItimaifiTiril thru
the office C. O. D. and too. at the
same time the package la insured.
Not only can this be done by the
gender but be can also send a packageb/ special delivery for a fee
of ten centa. The parcel post departmentIs growing all the while,
states the postmaster and under tho
new ruling It bids fair to continue.

Postage on parcel post packages
within a radius of 150 miles Is five
rents per pound and ono cent for
each additional pound; for parcel
post local delivery which Is diepatchedthrough the rural carriers
and city free delivery carriers It
Ave cents Cor first pound and one
cent for each additional two
pounds. All kinds of miscellaneous
printed matter can now be sept by
this department provided the packageweighs over four pounds. Books
weighing over eight ounces eau alsobe dispatched. The new law of
the depatrmcnt Is surely one of advnntacdto the nubile.

BELQAVEN
DEBATERS J

JNRDITE
Superintendent C. B. Garrett of

the Belhaven Public Schools, wee

here today enroute to Chapel Hill.
N. C., where he goes with four debatersof his school who are scheduledto take part In tho state debaterscontest at the University
Plrday and Friday nlfht. AccompanyingProf. Garrett were the followingstudents: Walter Clark,
Charles Oarrett, Miss Mary ElisabethSmith and Miss Edith Lewis.
They left on the afternoon Norfolk
Southern train.

J.IKVTEXANT COMMANDER N

CARI.KTON" KEAR X. 8. K.
TO. COMMAND GUNBOAT >

Ll.mt Commander Carteton Kenr.
of tho United State* Norj and anon

of Mr. W. Id. Keor, of thla cltr. wfco
hae been la choree of the novel Motionat Cartto, PhUlpplaa Inlands, bee
been traaefenea »T the aery departmentto command tba U. 8. Oanhoot
Eleaao. HIc boat la a part of tbe
Astotlr fleet bow la Cbtaeae watoru.


